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»ATE MIDIIH Of VIRGINIA. AJTD

Or TUB but ib ABUBB4CA.

Want Ad Rates
Daily, mm Mat mm weed wtM

to U«ucc No mm. takes foe lew tkaa

tea eeata,
Oa« aad oae-half eeats a wor« all

eteaalkcatloaa except situation Wasted
fee suaday. eltaailoa v% aated, oat eeat

a were. Me Aa. suaday tafcaa fee leaa

tkaa kfteea eeata.
Ba aaa. takes tor leas tkaa tweaty-

Sve eeata wkea phased to mm charged
at the counter.
Pheee orOere aet gsaraateed.
CtaaetacatWaa aut guaranteed after

»>ae p. at.
Per tiuslaeae eeetreets, seed fee tke

Hut AC Mis. Phua* ataarwe j_

üoei tno £011110
l/t&f. .SUNDAY. IM _1A_NC i I. -STEH OR

WesaweeMjk sTtaer "> >n»i or ua

street oar, olu-iashione/u Jet and sBsT
_ro_cii; vaiuaoi« u>r a_.aociat.on.
.Liberal reward if :> turned Ul Oit.

s. j. K.ucKn, lsaj h i.:.ui.u<i sstoeasj
or pnone _aaison 1_>.

£6»T. AT KLoERvOiK PARK »UnZaAT
afternoon, a u.iuuii-iutui>.<i Co.ue dog.

Finder w.ll be rewarded by return¬

ing to 2316 Grove Avenue.

LOST, BLACK COW. WITH ~FOUR
white seat I'n.utrr will piease pnone
Monroe ia^3-J.

BTRA -EL. 1- UOM~M Y RESIDENCE,
iiyrd I'urk, female beagle bound; tan

head, white neck, uouy bL<k and
white. Named Queen. Reward *f
returned to U.M. ItcKGEH. Phone
Madison 3>20.

_

-HÜ ounuo, *U_^
ti_I_s^ph~^rx

great demand; -ca_n UUS use*a' ¦
.

Mice at our school and get a good
portion. MA-SS-i BISLNE-- OOL-

JLBOE._-..^SlfcIT-T-MÄ.S TO WORK ON
farm, situated near Richmond Apply
415 North rtrat Street. Referencea

required._.
BTONE DRILLER*. 90A»T «ABM
accustomed to workinK »~JS?S
tlerrloks: ka«t wage* \V. C fc_-V«
key. Mayoi Bridge._

JtAilway mau. clerks wanted;
»?0 month. lUcr*v.und examinations
coming soon; coaciirg free. U-^
lin INSTITUTE. Dept. 41« *

Rochester. n.y._-
wTvTFi) 35 MEN TO REPORT AT
£Semr rtage door at * 30 o clock

to-day._--
^NTEdTfOR tt S- ARMY. ABLE-

bldlad. unmarried men .between ag«e
of m and 35. citizens ot Lnitea

Ktates. of good chaia.terand tern-

Derate habita. who can apeak, reaa

Sna writ, the MM BtgW> f°r

Information, apply to R'«»1»»«
Offices. «2« E^Broad Richmond. Va..

^FORtPHT AND RAILROAD°ieaeStoaStt thoroughly by an ex¬

pert at our school, reasonaole tuition
rat', offered and «tood -x.sitionaaji-

ptÄ MASe>ET BUSINESS COL¬

LEGE_-
TÖUXG MAN. WITH EXPERIENCE

RFPORTER. WlB*a_SH TO Li-Al-N

TyP^BET/T1ng ON paper ISTOWN
\\ H BBSS he CAN GET_B"ARD_AT
riVB DOLLARS PER WbUC. PAk
at PI ItST NOT EXPECTED. AU-

DRZ» AMBlTinrS. E 65«. CARE
TIMES-DISPATCH^_

iLTrL^vTy~MÄiL clerks, carriers
wanted- rood pay; nne position*
P*v for instruction after reu receive.

pamtt on. LIBERTY INSTITUTE.
I). ->t Rochester. N. Y._,
«äSs*!^ f?.r. S3:
rACTOttT, 1&00 West MarshalL

kk:-tset» gentij-man. with pkll-

mm ability, to handle an excellent

proposition on commission baals only.

Good referencea required. Addresa

OEOFjGE W. JORSS. 401 Munsey

Building. Washington, P- C._
yTvn-g'mEN"WANTED TO BECOME

telegraph op* rotors pleasant wora.

mSt hours, and gwed >ay. CaU or

write for particuiara. MASbEY
BL-ptness COLLTCGe.

fifrttuo^ons mmntzuT^iit
^^NT^'TT^O^TölirBY IX'MBER~tn^

section of both pine snd .hard-
seven years experience, best

of references Aicres^ E SS2. care

Times-I'^pntch._
V ANTED. POSITION AS CONFTDEN-

tial set I atat J by member of 1 Irg.nla
bar not now In active practice. Age,
42

' Education, experience and man¬

ners quaUfy to be valuable to per¬
son needing such aerv.ca Addresa
jr. R^D^areTlrnes-Plspajeh^^^^^8^t^tJBeBlat Stmmm+t

MiliFR^-^RHOADs" rf.QrIP>. THE
.eTvlcee of bright, sctlve salesgirls
in various departnaenta. previous ex-

perler.ce desired, though not essen¬

tial, permanent poslil>ns 10 tftoee^
Who qualify._1

.WANTED. A NUMBER OF RELIABLE
ladles to stamp pa'teme at home;
steady or ptrt time; IL per doaen
upward paid- Call Room 1. third
floor. Virginia Building. North Flftk
and Eset -lain._jiwTN"fEr~SFTFERA_ TOTNG LADIES'
between the stces of 18 and 24; salary
good, with excllent chances for ad-
vancement; high school gradiatee
preterred. Address 11 65». care Tlme»-

D'apatch._
.WANTED! TOCNO LADT CAXVAs3-

er* to work In city: will pay
ftralRht salary. Apply Immediately
at 207 North Fonshee^ Street._

WANTED a COMPETENT COOK for
the countrv; $1* per month and
room. Anrdv »11 East Main, second
fnor Ro"rr 1.

_____________________

fBimttftnt! CaintXD, frmtlr
W^XT"EDT~PoSfiÖN" TO15o'office
and clerical work: three yeanr ex-
perlenre Adlress L 78f. care
Tlmer-Dlspetch._

TOCNO LADY WANTS postttöx:
cashier or ofllre; experience W. U
T.. I Eset Clay
*.

e?rlB, bYwS mJiM /tmato
.-ISr^^ex^.frT'.'6ovTR^Mlrix>

jche. t2e week. Write Imm-rtlately
for ilst of position* open. FRANK-
UN INSmfrTE. DepX tit W-
lloehester. N. T_

Wanted, man and wipe to work
on term, farm h»nd and cook. F. H.
XTT.F.y. Reek Castle. Vi

~9miltX9, VrH .** ftiM iwrl
ron^At-Er«iWr^ANt3^XT^

.eeautlea. both sexe-. spotted end
%' in co'ore: the Me«| O.rlstmes
present for children: eons end
daughters ef tke sensations i prise-
winning tl.ept staTllon. Oenerat Phaf.
ter. Apply MR. enOS. til Sooth
L«ur*| Street_

awS_aB-"-Ssawa?--asa^
Iff, Coal in. CQotw

_25x-o~ Xf^is>J^r*F^0^l(^^af
reel, heir lump, tor c«ohing. grates'
aad farnecee, kecaese It is aheat
half price of sathracite eeal; pwr-
fsctly ¦ssohsUse Mala etBee Ittt

jaottrrt]
that JAHNKE BROS.. J*welera ill
Bast Main Street, buy, seat, sxchengs
and REMUUNT DIAMONDS IN TeHE
LATEST STYLES. Old fold snd
silver always taken la exchange._
£u0lnt00 a^ppotiumcuf

wltb 110.000 or more to tana as In¬
terest snd take chsrre of the fi¬
nance* of s good manufacturing
business, with a wall established
trade and good orgaalaet'on snd lots
of orders. Splendid advantages and
pros, ecta snd s rare opportunity for
the rlKht man. to whom we will
sell half Interest la the business
for half Its sctual vslua Address
E st», cars TImea-Dlepatch.

CLAIMS OF EVERV KIND COLLECT-
ed anywhere. FIDELITY CREDIT
CO., 114 North Eighth Street, Rieh-1
mond Va

'CAPITAL FOR APPROVED ENTER-
'prlsea without eommlsslon. Full par¬

ticulars mailed for Ic postsge. Ad¬
dress THE GEORGIA PROMOTER,]
Oa'nesvllle, On_1

OWN YÖÜF- OWN HOME. WE LEND!
money to buy or build, or to pay off
moitgagee anywhere In the United
States, only & per cent simple annual
Interest: ws give you ten years to
repay loan at the rat* of IS per
month on each fl.000 borrowed.
Write, call or phone Monroe 1831 for
full Information. EMPIRE RKALTT
A MOBTOAQfl COMPANY. SMI Mu-
tual Hulldlng. Richmond. Va_

I CClantrb
.WA^T^DT^O^HlftE'FOÜ^l^^

horaes, wagons and drivers to haul
lumber. Inquire 701 North Seven¬
teenth Street.. RICHMOND LAIM-

I BWM AND WOOD C>._I
FURNITURE WANTED.WILL BUT
household gooü* of any kind and
any amount. Phone Maalson 1104.

WANTED. DIE WÖTS.K. STAMPINO,
light mach: e specialties, manufact¬
ured under contract, or hlgn-class
repair work. SUCCESS NOVELTY
Co.. INC.. o(/l Stockton Stieot.

WANTED. A FEW CARsVlCE COOk,-
*ing apples, loose, must be cheap,
for caeh. Addieee J. M. E-, corner
Marsnall and CaJvert Streets. Nor-
fotk, Va._

WANTED. TO BUY FOR CASH. HOUSE-
bold goods In any quant ty. Phone
Ma-iton 3a61.

j prrsonalg
CEssÄRTTOeT LADIES1' TÄJLORpTlMf
only ob* <n town who makes a spe-
clalty in alter.n* all kinds of gar-
men ta to the latest fashion. Every

i garment that la altered In my eatab-
I iisi.ii.eiit '.» done under my perswuei

supervision. Price very moderate

j ana work satisfactory. The Raleigh
I Apartments, uarrlaon and Franklin.
j Phone Mautson 4i*a._
HUMAN ilAlB~BOUGHT AND SOLD

, at HUGtiEsi a. 20» North Third.

j ^Utö Cüinüö
FIVE OR SIX-ROOM FLAT OR

house (prefer West End), with mod-
em conveniences, also heated; atate
location and price. P. Ü. Box »iL

1 2>0dcomg j
W^NTEdTqU1ET COUPLJi^TO^OC^u'-

py large, sunny front room; fur¬
nished or unfurnished: with board:
in email, quiet family; six minutes
from First and Broad Streets. Sit
Miontetro Avenue, Barton Heights.

ÄFFLY AT IJCThl HOSrTM TWENTY^
third. Room snd board Included, S4
per week. Good board.

BACHELOR APARTMENT FOR FOUR:
two bedrooms, sitting room, private
bath, with board 410 Weet Grace.

WANTED. BOARDERS FOR LARGE
deairabl* rooma first and second
floors, table board a specialty. 20S
East Grace.

leMe WEST GRACE STREET. ROOMS.
with board,

MRS. CHAS. K. -BOWERS, lit EAST
Franklin Street, handsome rooms,
with steam heat and board; dining
room servtce under management of
Mrs Lee Strlne Llpscomb._:

LUdl CxUltt JfOt ÖdU_
FOR PALE.

"" P^TTT^iST^^LbT IN
Westhampton; pienty shade trees;,
close to Country Club and new col¬
lege- within two blocks of car line;
can offer splendid inducements
for home site or sound speculation:
an In'erv.ew will convince you. Ad-
dress L 774. care Times-Dispatch.

jUral Catau ISUnUa
REAL-ESTATE ~TÖANS-^REA^o5£

able rates of Interest on farm and
city real estate. Write for par-
t'culara. SOUTHERN 8TATE8
MORTGAGE COMPANY. 110t United
States Rubber Bullilna. New Yorh.

WANTED. TO PURCHASE IN VIR-
glnla a farm of tot to 60S acrea
Mall full description, location and
price to ED. L STREAM, 211 Canal
Street. New Orleans. La.

LIST YOUR FARMS WITH i. A. CON¬
NELLY A CO. Write poatai for
necessary blanke.

eftt kHU
wt~havb ~A^nMamY~or late !
model Underwood and Remington;
Visible Typewriters, which look as'
good, work as well, snd are gupr-,
aoteed che same ss new machines, at!
a saving of 40 per cent, sent on,
examination anywhere. AMERICAN'
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE. LNC
(v, Bast Main Street. Phone Medl-

_son 6:54._
ELGIN WATCHES FROM $5.50 AMD

up. Hamilton watches from IIS and
up. So.Id gold rings from 11 and 1

up. Let us sell yon a Big Bsa alarm |
clock tc wake yon up on time these
morniriga WM. TOBIEN. JR.. 40t
East Broad Street_

FOR 8ALE. THREE-TON BUCK
truck In first-class cond'tlon; will
demonstrate and show that It will
pay where you have heavy hanllag;
the pr'ce Is rlKht; the track a bar-
gain Address Box tit. City._

FOR WAGONS. GO TO R1CHAMDSOM
BROS-, «1S Brook Avenue. Painting,
repalrlna snd rubber tire work

A~Cr»URSE OF rNSTRHCTION VALUED
at $ise. special price. H A practical
ead highly profltab.« business that
may be sseeeasfa.ly operat.d la any
city or town by an enterprising man
or woman, al tne sscrets of French
cleaning, chemical clean"ng and dry
cleaning: gr-atest money-maklaaT |
business of the day Address K Its.,
©are Times-Dispatch,_j

SEE OUR"LARGE STOCK OF BUSI-,
aess wagona tap and epea; lowest
prices, easy turns. A. METER'S;
SONS. 711 E Cary St_ j

FÖR «ALE. ÖNB RUBBER TTRfflT*
raaakwat 1 raehertrre storm baggy
aad l teelnass baggy, eovoral tcp
wagona A METER'S SOJIP. 711 E
Cary Street._ J

FOB sale. MÄWnCTCIA ALMOST
new; eery little oaed; price ISO.

_*Fwoae Monroe MS.
_

.

SECOND-HAND MACHINERY OF
fffl p AsseHsaTasMB^M i s7s*Faesaltt*^tl MjUM\fm\9*
teed, |. BLUFOKO A CO.. llsS-ed K.
Cary Street.

DAILY PUZZLES

What etucer of the law?
_

4BSW8SM TO VK*TKHD*PI fTMIJ

BMttlfi fot want
efTOPHLrTlHEART' OF RICHMOND AT
The Roenoke; newly furnished
rooms; 76c day up; bath; phone; heat.

[NTCKrTÜlÖfiSHED^ltÖOM. SECOND
floor. Apply at 100 West Grace
Street_

FOR .KNT. NICELY FURNISHED
rooms 718 Eaat atarihall Street,

WANTED^ GENTLEMAN OCCUPANT
for nicely furnished room, conveni¬
ent to bath; central location; south
of Broad; references. Phons Madl«
son «071_

MeUöCfhulUBUfl
FURNTruRif"A3?De chInapackencT
WE pack and ship furniture
and china snd wedding presents with
care. Staped jacob umlauf. IIS«
West Broad Street 'Phone Madison
1182._

shoe repairing.

110c REBATE IF YOU BRING SHOES
with thla coupon Men's shoes half-
soled. 7 5c. rebated to «sc; lad'ee*
half-soles, toe. rebated to 60c. Every
pair sewed, best leather; no nails, no
peps Heeling. 25c DREW'S ELEC¬
TRIC SHOE FACTORY. 71» East
Main. Phone Monroe SSfL_i

STORAGE. '

CHEAPEST STORAGE IN CTTT. $1
per load. Store your furniture, bug¬
gies, automobiles, pianos at TOMP-
KINS. 227 West Broad.

DON'T HAVE TROUBLE

WITH HOUSECLEANTNG, STAINING
end -.raxln* floors. Call Monroe 3120
for first-class service. Satisfaction
guaranteed. WILLIAM JOHNSON.

ifgal fiotict
VIRGINIA: EN THE CIRCUIT COURT

OF THE CITY OF RICHMOND. OC-
TOBER S. 1012.

Redwing Milling Company, a corpora¬
tion chartered under the laws of the
State of Minnesota.Plaintiff

vs.
Atlantic Trust and Deposit Company,
a corporation chartered under the
laws of the State of Virginia, snd
A W. Herman. Jr.. Treasurer of the
State at Virginia.Defendants

(Extract from decree of October 8, 1012.)
"e e * On consideration whereof,

the court doth adjudge, order and de¬
cree that this cause be referred to one
of the commissioners of this court to
take and state and to the court report
the following matters:

1st- An account of the bonds de¬
posited by the said Atlantic Trast and
Deposit Company, a corporation aa
aforesaid, with A W. Harman. Jr..
Treasurer of the Commonwealth of.
Virginia showing the sum and amounts
of said bonda their par value and their
market value.
Id An account showing- the amount

of the plaintiffs' Judgment together,
with Interest snd costs.
Id An account of any other Judg-

ment or Judgments against the At-
Iantic Trust and Deposit Company, a
corporation as aforesaid, and of any
Baaa on said bonds other than Judg-
mer.ta

4th. Whether all necessary parties
to this salt are properly before the
court

5th. Bald commissioner shall pub-
Uah In Times-Dispatch, a newspaper
published in the city of Richmond. Va.
a notice of the time and place of tak¬
ing of such accounts and making such
inquiries as are hereinbefore directed.
to be taken and made This notice
shall he published ones a week for a

period of four successive weeks, and
such publication, when as made, shall
be equivalent to service of such notice
on all of the parties to this suit and
on all parties who are interested tn
the subject matter at this suit

Office of
Commissioner r e. Peyton. Jr.

.It-14 Travelers' Building.
Richmond. Va, Nov. l. mi

Tw AH Parties Interested In the Above
Entitled Cause.

Take notice, that I have fixed upon
gap office. SiF-14 TPavelera' Insurance
Betiding, as the place, and Tuesday.
December 8, ioij. at ll o'clock a m.
aa the time Of executing the require-
meats of the decree of which the fbre- i
going is an extract.
Given under my hand this 1st day

ad November. 101«.
_B> E PEYTON. JR.. i

Commissioner.
ROBERT W. SHTLTTCE. p. q.

THE JttrERSON:

_ K. C November 22.
The asreel roe e>*ewce of the Metho¬
dist Freteat ant Cherck la Berth Car¬
olina, la BBBBBj at Beftlnglun to-day
eeteeter High Fatat B. C aa the next

in RENEWS
PLAY6R0UN0PLAN

Shows How Proposition Before
Council Meets Conditions

Shown by Survey..

NEEDS OF CITY'S CHILDREN

Modern Richmond Schools Leave
Small Space lor

Recreation.

The plan of the Committee en Rec¬
reation and Playgrounds, which was
unanimously approved by the Orounds
and BuiKilos- Committee or the Oty
Council last Thursday evening, la in¬
tended to meat some ef the essential

i needs shown la the recreation survey
made last sprlns under the auspices et
the Committee en Recreation aad
Playgrounds.
The committee asked Rowland

Heynes, Seid secretary et* the Play-
(round and Recreation Association at
America, the expert who, UaH spring,
made the recreation survey, to state
just how the plan advocated bp the
committee fitted la wUh tke needs
which he found in the recreation sur¬

vey. Mr. Haynas left town shortly
after the committee hearing last
Thursday, and has Just returned the
following statement In response to the
request of the committee:

Me. Hayaee/s Views.
"I have been asked to state Just

what I think ef the plan proposed by
the Committee en Recreation aad

I Playgrouada, At the outset I wish to
say that I am not urging upon the
City Council of Richmond, any propo¬
sition. It Is not for me to urge any-
thing upon them. It la for the city
government of the people of Richmond
themaalvee to decide juet what they
want to do. I have simply been con-
suited as an architect or an engineer
to explain how the work can ba moat
effectively accomplished,
"In brief, the needs ef recreation

work in Richmond, aa shown by the
survey last spring, arias from tke fol¬
lowing facts:

"First. H arises from the fact that
Richmond Is facing conditions of con¬

gestion of population of cities two and
three times as large In other words,
there are already here conditions of
crowding and lack of space equivalent
to those found In much larger cities.
"The need aa shown t>y the survey

last spring arises, second, from the
fact that there fct little private play
space, that la. Uttls space for tke
children to play In yards la connec¬
tion with their own homes. Aa aa il¬
lustration, take a section which we

especially surveyed in the eastern part
of the city. In this we found tt tl-lve
acres. Of this amount 10 acres was to
streets, nothing waa In public play
space aalde from the streets. There
wsa about 1 1-1 acres In private yards
available for play. If this had all
been In one plot It could have handled
three or four hundred children at a
time, bat It wee cut ap into seventy
or more little plots of about 26 z St
feet. Waa It any wonder that we
found 70 per cent of the Richmond
children In the streets? They natur¬
ally went to the twenty acres ot
streets rather than the 1 1-t acres of
private yards, which waa out up late
such small space.
"Nor la It any wonder that «4 Per

tent were found doing nothing. 12 per
cent working and 24 per cent playing.
"In the third place, the need for

extension of recreation work In Rich¬
mond arises from the fact that
there le little public play space
in school and park property. Three-
fourths of the Richmond school-houses
have not as much play space aa that
set as the minimum by the London
School Board. London Is the largest city
'n the world.yet three-fourths of the!
Richmond school >bulldings have less
space than that eet as the amallest,

jnucusn &mit0, jruiuu j^s-b

By Virginia Auction Co.,
Auctioneers, 616 E. Broad

BANKRUPT AUCTION SALE J
. or

HANDSOME MAHOGANY FIXTURES.
STOCK. PIECE GOODS. MACHINES,
DESKS. IRON SAFE. ETC.

Pursuant to an order ef the Untted
States Court for the Eastern District
of Virginia, entered November i». Itl3.!
in the matter of Levering a Schneller,
bankrupts. w« will seU for tke under¬
signed receiver, on the premises, fet
East Mala Street, ea

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 2«, I»U,
at lt:M A M.

seven handsome Wall Cases, with slid¬
ing door*, saleable for clothing. Jew¬
elry or millinery; Display Tables, two
Massive Centre natures, with large
plate minor; Chairs, about lft* pieces
ef Goods In the original bolt. Trim¬
ming. Lining. Stock, eta; Roll Top
Desk. Iron Safe, contents or workroom,
etc
Sale positive. TERMS: Cask.

MAURICE A POWERS.
Receiver.

VTROTNTA AUCTION CO,
Auctioneers

By Elam & pnnsten
Estate Auctioneers.

COURT SALE BY AUCTION
OF

THAT WBIAU LOT %TED AND DESIR¬
ABLE TWO-STORT FRAME RESI-
r-EXCE AND LOT.
NO. tit NORTH :TTH STREET

In pursuance of the decree of the
Chancery Court of the city of Richmond.'
Is tke salt ef "Jane New Terhy raj
Albert H- Terhy and others." entered en I
the >th November. 1*12. the inrter-
signed, as special commissioner sad
substituted trustee in the place and
steed of Lemuel Terhr. t'-istee. now |
deceased, will aril by auction, on the'
premises, on
WBDNESDAT. NOVEMBER -". 111*,

st 4:2« o'clock P M
tke real estate referred to in said de¬
cree, !t being the above n*m*d well
located, neat, substantial and comfort¬
able residence, on the east side of
Twenty-seventh Street, between N and
O Streets, the let fronting !7**j feet aad)
extending hack within parallel lines
122 feet to en alley 14 reef wide: She
two-story frame .twelting thereee,
taJntng six rooms, the usual etty
ven'etw-e* and under monthly rental at
e«; M> per month
TERMS One-third of tke

money la each, the reside* ha ret
Instalments at six a-d twelve moacas,
iscptsflislj. from day ef sale .by ¦ IB*
tlaole notee ef the porencser. with t per
east interest added the mteee fee held as
security far tke paymeat ef said wstss
seid asjttl the par-waa* money te fatty
said seed a e-av*y*no» crdersS by tke
Swart er en le cask, st the spttea ef

QYou are trying to decide
what to give your relatives
and friends for Christmas,

*

tJYou want something that will
keep you in their minds every day
in the year.

^Something that never grows old.
that's always new and never wears

out.

^Something that interests, amuses

and instructs; and, best of all, some¬

thing that every educated person
wants and needs every day.
^Where can you find such a

Christmas gift ?

flThe answer is.a daily news¬

paper; which means a year's sub¬
scription to

THE iTMES-DISPATCH
Call Circulation Manager, Monroe I.

{ space tor play around school bulldims
in the largest city In the world.
"Do not misunderstand mo Innre. 1

! am not criticizing the Richmond school
buildings- Richmond has soms mag-
n'flcent school buildings, of which It
can be Justly proud. The John Mar¬
shal! High School la sated all ever ths
Stats. Just aa the work of Virginia
la Its high schools In the last flee
years, has been remarked with favor
sll over the country. In the same way,
many of Richmond's grammar school
buildings saw flnely appointed. Bat,
like meat modem aehool belMlngs.
they are spread out ever a large tar-
rrtory. taking practically all ef ths
city tot.
"For instance, the fine new Bellevue

School takes up practically all of the
lot except the high hanks behind the
aehool, where play Is Impassible. The
actual play apace left with this fine
sew bnllding la sweat one-eighth od an I
"The same la true of the park sys-j

tern. Richmond has many notable
squares of great historic interest, and
yet they are net adapted for play
purpose*. William Byrd Park la need
admirably, hat, af osurea, rasches only
a few af the children of the city.
Chlmheraso Park Is used sumsshat by
ths ekOdrea af neighboring schools, j
hat net to aap great extent.
"Finally, the need nrteee from ths

fact that there are at least 2S.se»
children and young people la Rich-
mead who cannot get adeqoate recrea¬
tion at home. This number la not a!
geese, hat Is a careful estimate baaed j
en the school census and on the act¬
ual surveys af play conditions In elf-]
jfereat parts ef the elty. Tweaty-flve|
thousand children and young people.,
than, ho Richmond meat get their re-,
creation largely either from private
Institutions, like oharches and similar
phllantbrsplc bodies, or from cemaner-'
dal Institutions, like theatres sad
moving-picture shows, ar other pub*
lie institutions, like playgrounds and
recreation centres. ,

"In a nutshell, the need la Richmond
Is twofold First Is ths need to ase
the present property of the city to
the limit ef Its capacity. Second is
the need to acquire more property for

The plea presented by the Commit-!
tea oa Recreation and Playgrounds for
V'.ses far sapsivials it. eare-tahlng
equipment aad supplies meets the first
of these needs, nsanely, the aeed of
using the present property of the city
to the limit. It does not attempt to
meet the second need, namely, for more
property around school bnllding* snd
elsewhere. That second need must not
be forgtten. and will have to be at¬
tended to In due time N<>r wilt the
expenditure of fT sse spgei the n»ed«
af all the 3e.ee« children and >»uns
pasple fa Richmond who requlr. some

help, hat It will make an nppreiUht*,
Impression aa the problem.

"This appropriation is unltfc. tbat
asked for. as I am Informed fosjr
or Pre years ago. ealttns for an st> j
peadltare of ITsee. If T am correct- j
ty Infoitwd. that peevloas seproprla-
ttsa, while of practically the same;
ameeat an this, wss to be spent l*.-
ttt af R at lease- for land, a propoet-
tlea wh'eh fall through «n account af
the lartlBti of the elty t* get e da-;
Sagap piece ef BBBsSSBj whim II had
ta mind. In other words, that fa raste |

sllowed aalr ehest fa..
saper»i«l»s aad igsspsai st.

easts far ff.Ma ta he sprat saj ¦

pontafss, eouirmert eafrtafcirsg. etaJ
pa taad aiesafly eased by the city, I
twflrre that B arfB ta a leap way to-

DR. HYDE CANDIDATE
FORSENATECHAPLAIN

#

Winchester Minister tus Support of Governor
Mann, Senators Martin and Swanson and

Sieaker iyrd.further Awards of
Crosses of Honor.

ISpecial to The Trmes-Dispatch. ] .

Winchester. Vau; November 24..There
la a -troop; probability of the United
.Mates Senate having Rev. John Potsal
Hyde I> D_ of Winchester, aa Its
chaplain after President-lSlect Wilson
la inaugurated next Mnkoh. The mat¬
ter eras saggeeted to Or. Hyde re¬

cently, and a day or two ago he al¬
lowed his name to be used in connec¬
tion with the chaplaincy. Dr. Hyde,
who is a native of Annapolis. Md.. and
a member of the class of T«l of St.
John's College, of that city, was fori
asaay yeare president of the Valley
Female College la Winchester. He is
aow a retired member of the Baltimore
Conference. MethodUK Episcopal
Church, south. chaphUa-general of the
Grand Camp of Catted Confederate
Veterans of Virginia, and alsochap-
lata of the various Masonic societies
of Winchester. Dr. Hyde's candidacy
tuna been indorsed in letters received
from Onvsrnor Mann. Sensors Mar¬
tin and Swansea, Speaker Richard
Evelyn Byrd, of the Virginia H<mss of
Delegates, who managed the Wilson
eampVlgn In Virgin* betere after
the Behlmer« convention, and also ay
other prominent and leauentlel nHra.

Althoegh well advanced Inysare. Dr
Hyde continues to enjoy gs** health

The quarterl> meeting of the Shen-
andoah V.U., M^lcaJ A-soch^«-held a few days eg" at the wtneaeeter
Memoria] Hospital, was attended by
large numbers of physicians rreeaaii

the cRIes and towns between BBBaakB»
ter and l^xington. and also from the
adioirlnc counties of Berkeley mvn

jYfr-r.or, of West >^7flwl*f_.
were read and Jlscuseed by Dr Frank
Martin and Dr Mitchell, of the Pjrt-
verity cf M.ryland ^
Thomas Williams of
Dr William F. Perverted Beer Baarhot,
T.un-cheon was served by the local
n"mb.ts Pa all the vlsttors at the
K»irfax CMS in the afternoon.

The Coird of Bepervlsors of Fred¬
erick Coontv has commissietied an

architect make detailed drawings
snd «peeTPratTons for a geaeral rsenod-
ellne of Ike. interior of the countv
curth..u»e here, and It la e*pset*e the
wnrit will he done tfc'e winter. X«
.hangea will he made to the rxter'or
,. .;.<¦ i.trlMlng. which has poen nr->-
nr.nneed hy n-w*d architect* es * pcr-
f.-ct specimen In every respect o» col¬
onial a'cMteetere The hu'Tdlng was

eectej shoot sixty-two years ago. and
Is v.«rv massive the wa'ls being two

Ml thfcls
a-

Cj Tt Bjr«a%s who ipCUBtty hecame
sup-rint'-ndent of th- s^r*sn4oeh dl-
, ie|/»n of the Ttslt'saoee aed r*h«e Ftt'V
road, ssjcct-cd'ng .1 E .perrler aow

of the general manager** sea*", has
succeeded in !*>daeJag ;he company pt
spend leer» sums of m«r*v for lone-
needed Improvements to the ststton
.«et s^cwaie la Tghehest.! gedj other
eewws between rUrser e *^rT._,,,7
TUslncten fVacllOaHT all the heltd-
tnr* have been repainted new fans
and. new Urea are being Isis, and Ih¬
new 8spsrtetrr.ee»t hesjr»ven the en

tire Bsc e sett-eel evevhaerrrie
ajagir tvetBe la tstisaveiae. eef the
rseetphf trees vVeBttst teensee" lefoe

ee ee shew toevsasse

WITttBJB BssWty. tersetv-es-ren sears

cM. see ef rtearh MoCsv we»«ee skeTI
**-- last week.

rear-

the worse esse of a skull fracture
ever treated at the local hospltaa

.

Practically all che teachers* organi¬
zations In this section of the State
bare elected delegates who will at¬
tend the annual convention of the Vtr-t
ginia AVluosOon Aseocsaaon. watch*
will be bold In Richmond on November:
27 to St. The attendance from the/
Shenandoah Valley promises to he an-,
usually large this year. I

iThe annual meeting of the Rasters
Fruit Growers- Association, of which
S. I» Lupton. of Winchester. Is presi¬
dent. Is to be held In the Raleigh HotaK
in Washlngtea en December 17. and
it 1« expected that the association will
lay a number at matters before va¬
rious cengrismsaal committees at that
Ume. One of the most Imparts at Blat¬
ters to be oanoidarod. It la reported,
will be that of having freight rates
adjusted. Another matter will be the
estabHsha-ent at a hureaa la Agrtenl-
tasal Department through which apple
growers la particular and trait raisers
bo general may be enabled to get mire
aocarata Information concerning the
prices of fruit at or near picking thaw.

Thames W. meek, ens of the asset
progressive apple growers of Fred¬
erick County, who won a solid stiver
aap worth $7S« at the American Land
Congress la New Tork last weak, la
uswipsllUsa with several thousand
growers from all the apple-growing
skstss seat of the Mississippi River,
has won a large number of first prises
at ether exhibitions of a similar char¬
acter ra New Tork. Washlngtea and
all over Virginia Waen the Virginia
Horticultural Society met in Beaaefco
several years ago. the Winchester asd
Frederick County apple men oaptared
nine-tenths of the cash and rlboaa
prizes offered in connection with the
fruit shew, and Mr. .«{eck was awarded
a majority of these. He ships the
greater number of bis apples direct to
Europe, and b» always oatstee why
highest prices for his freit»

Now that the rnit«d Paaghtais ad
the Confederacy, at thetr mi ttlag ta
Washington recently, decided to ex¬
tend the t!m» for tip? bestows! at
crosse» of honor for st leant another
year the various chept-es in this sec¬
tion of the State are orring Omfed-
erst' veterans entitled to the same to
have th'i- war rerords reröBed by
the proper authorities, and thee the
cseaeos Sf honor wtll be bestowed
About tw. nty-flve veterans or they
legal descendants wefe preoeatsd with
rhese croeeee it Perryvllle. Parke
County on Friday afternoon by sgoee-
wail Chapter. Putted Daughter* sf the
Confederacy The *dd-e*e oa that oc¬
casion was made by A hlwere» fr. Of
the Perryville bar who spake oa 'The
dark* Cavalry st I revtJIlar
ties " The Imegbters of the
eracv. after a Ian*h»oa sleep fa
of the reteraaa sold Arlrngtse C
mas seals and uk«t *i ssmss stflsea
jerksea and Steart far Pa senses* «fJMM
their eaarity few*.

Me^lNsaWfaP #C 4es)w>
<*jmpasls> ta this
pre k»»iiy^^srver^jae^
g^Jsa^**l^ ^Ttlsa*Ows Law
4 eega.


